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Nowtheru I».-i»»-*crncy, Etr. 
There ui no journal in the land more conservative, and 

more inflexible in it* conservatism, thau the New York 

Krprott. Nor have any journals, North or South, fought 
more nobly and bravely against Black Kepublicanisin, 1 

Sewardiam, and sectionalism of all sort*. In a word, if | 
there ia anything or anybody at the North friendly to 

the South, aud disposed to sustain the South iu all her 
t'-institutional rights, it is the Krprott and the Krprrnt I 
editors. 

But the Krprott aces no hope for the country in a par- 
ts triumph of the Democracy ; and it ventilates its uo- 

t ions oti this subject in the tollowiug article, which we 

commend to the attention of our readers 
•'There is one thing, the reasoning and sober-minded 

portion of tbe Southern people would do well to bear in 
mind as we approach another Presidential election.—ai d 
that ia, the utter fallacy of the idea that "Democracy,” 
oi what commouly passes for "Democracy,”—can, per 
to, either preserve the Uniou, or maintain the "Constltu- j 
tlnual right* ot the South.” Democracy has uo foothold 
in New England. It has been gradually melting, and 
wiltiog away in the West. In New York it has been for 
spars and years mixed up with the worst species of Free 
HoiUsm. In New Jersey it is shorn of its strength, and ! 
in Pennsylvania its existence msy be said to hang by a 

hair. In a fair and square fight it is doubtful whether it 
can keep its head out of water even in the Southern 
(Kates of Maryland, Kentucky, or Tennessee, while, as the 
direct result of its utter helplessness in the Federal Leg- 
islature, wc shall probably, this week, witucss the elec- 
tion of a Speaker whose name is used as an endorsement 
to a book, substantially calling upon the white non- 

alavehoiJera,if not to rise up and cut slaveholder's throat-, 
to treat them, at least, as Robbers, Murderers and 
Thieves. 

It is ihe height of folly, then, we say, to expect that 
a party thus so largely tainted with political free-soilism 
North, ami so weakened elsewhere by the feuds between 
some of its leaders and the Administration, can be relied 
on to save the Union,” or to preserve the Constitu- 
tional rights of the South.” The almost anarchical con- 
dition of things, in the House of Re presen tali ves, to-dsv, 
shows that it has not even the power to “save or pre- 
serve itself. To lean upon such a party i* but to lean 
upon a reed, and to follow a jack-o'-lantern, or a will-o'- 
the-wisp, to certain destruction. We sincerely tru-t, 
therefore, Utat, while the Union-loving conservative mru 
of the North, disregarding for the moment all partv con- 

siderations, arc coming together, to do their l«c*t to re- 
store the era of good feeling lx-lwecn the two sections, 
so sadly broken in tijion by recent events—that our 
Southern countrymen, in a like spirit of patriotism and 
magnanimity, will beware of the schemes, and the sche- 
mers. in their section, to convert the present excitement 
to selfish ends, and to partizati account. When they U-ll 
vou to rally to support the Democratic party as the 
only salvation of •* the South within the Uniou, we beg 
you to appraise their asseverations at just no more than 
their actual value. They are only seeking to impose up- 
on your credulity, and to piav upon your fears, with a 

view to operate on and in the Charleston Convention.— 
But for the “Democratic” Administration of Mr. Bu- 
chanan—remind them—the Republican party, to-day, if 
not actually starved out for want of something to feed 
upon, would not have been half as formidable as it is— 
certainly not so formidable as to throw the organization 
of the House of Representatives into the hands of a per- 
son whose name is hawked about the streets urging the 
free circulation of a pamphlet, which puts down slavehi •! 
tiers (we quote/ as Nuisances,"’ and compares tile same 
class of citizens to the basest criminals that lit- letter. ,! 
within tin1 cell* of our public prisons.” 

Impotent thus alike at the North and the South, every 
reflecting mind is driven to the conviction, that if “d.. 
■nestle tranquility" is to be preserved and the constitu- 
tional rights of either section respected, the tiring p., ?■ 

rr i* not to be looked for at the hands of the “Democrat- 
ic Party.” That party wc have shown is, in its own way, 
about as sectional a* Republicanism is, without (in Con- 
gress) the Republican strength—ami the sootier the ma- 

cs of the independent-minded men of the Southern Stat- s 

sec and feel, and recognize and act upon this truth, the 
better it will be for themselves, for us. and our common 

eountry. 
But, whst then? If neither Democracy nor Republi- 

cans rescue the country from the slough of Disunionism 
and Sectionalism, into whicli it seems to be sinking— 
where can it look for the power and the patriotism that 
are necessary to save it? We answer, that, outside of 
the tretiont there U a mighty no-party Party lying 
around loose, so to speak, not only strong enough, but 
impatient to crush out Treason on the one hand, and Dis- 
union on the other—if it could only see the way clear to 
make its strength felt to the best advantage. We do not 

despair that this great Outside Party will yet feci its way 
to some sort of au organization—so as to be in a po- 
aition to grapple with, and smash up," if necessary, the 
mammoth Political Presidential Machines which the 
aforesaid sections are about to tire up, in order,— 
with seventy or eighty millions of federal patronage 
as fuel—to keep up their irrepressible conflicts, and 
plunge u* headlong into civil war. The recent succe.-s 
of the Utica Ticket in this State, in the face of the can- 
nonading it got from Republicanism and Democracy, 
shows what this outside (tarty has accomplished in the 
great State of New York -. and we hare an idea that 
what was accomplished at Utica, can be accomplished on 
a more magnificent scale, when the time comes, else- 
where. We believe, too, there are thousands and thou- 
sands of just such political machine and irrepressible 
conflict" smashers, not only throughout the Northern 
State*—and especially in our near neighbors. New Jer- 
sey and Pennsylvania—but all through the South. We 
know there atepU-nty of them in Maryland, and in glori- 
ous old Kentucky. Tennessee would promptly respond. 
So would North Carolina, Louisiana and Missouri. And 
there must be many more such thousands in the Old Do- 
minion, in Georgia. Florida, Alabama and Texas—only 
waiting opportunity to demonstrate a determination that 
the Pities Ml st sm> mhau. ns rsuttviu. That oppor- 
tunity, wt hope and belicre, will come in due time: but. 
in the meanwhile—we re(>eat—let our brethren there l,e- 
ware hi in* cry, now raising louder than ever in that 
quarter, that only the •• Democratic Party" can enfoto 
Ute guarantees of tho Constitution, maintain domce’l- 
tranquility, and render the preservation of the federal 
compac t a thing any longer wortli runtending for." 

An Rxeelleut Letter for the Timet. 
Tha Philadelphia !*dgrr ry-puhli*hes the following let. 

tar, written by Daniel Webster nearly eight years ago 
It originates in homely topics, and proceeds from those 
lo others ol more general import and interest—the du 
tim of a patriot under the Constitution and the Union. 
The great practical sense of the constitutional expound 
or, it not more recent in the mode of ilbistration, than 
itia in the patriotism which inspires erery word and the j 
true national sentiment which it seeks to inculcate.— ; 
Mr Wel>«ter had grown up with the Union, he had seen 
tt daily giving strength and power to the nation. IIi< 1 

comprehensive mind saw that the liberties and security 
of the people, and the proqierity of the country, rr«t 

upon th« foundation of the equality of the States, with 
the faithful observance of the obligations that each State 
owes to the other. Ifonre, the earnestness with which 
he seeks to impress this fact, in the familiar illustration 
which his letter rnntains. Nothing probably has been 
written upon our constitutional obligations which comes 

home so practically, so forcibly, and so strikingly. It 1 
a valuable lee-on, such a* can come only from a patriot 
and statesman, and as an Illustration of political duty I- 
wrwth voliintes of exposition. Its frankne--, its gem 
eut sentiment*, and concicntiou* sensu of duty, must 
coni mend it to erer y reader 

r-rrir mow nas xl wxnwrxa to lotto vvtr*. 
Wssatsr.ros, March 17, is.Vi, 

".John Tyler —Oo ahead. Tlte heart of the winter i« 
broken, and Irefore the first day of April all your laid 
may be ploughed. Ituy the oxen of Capt. M.irston, if 
yon think the price fair. Pay for the hay. I send you 
a heck for $1W», for those two objects. Put the great 
oxen In a condition to tie turned out and fatted. You 
have a good horse team, and I think in addition to this, 
lour oxen and a pair of four-rear old steer* will do your 
work If tou think so, then dispose of the Stevens oxen, 
or unyoke them and send them to pasture, for lwef. I 
know not when I shall see yon, hot hope before plant- 
ing If von nerd anything, such a* g-iatin, for instance, 
write to Joseph Brock, K*q Boston, and he will send it 

I yon 
"Whatever ground you *ow or (dint, ree tint it i* In 

wood condition. We want no pasp-yt/ rr-.p*. 'A li: 
tie farm well ftted' i- to u farm- the next h**l thing to 

•» little wife well wilted.' filltivste your garden. He 
pity 1st produce sufficient quantities of useful Vegetable, 
A man n»sy half support hi* fstnily from a good garden. 
Take core lo keep my mother's garden in goo I order, 
even if it .xssts yoa the wages ol a man ru lake 

car#of it. I have sent yoo mans garden seeil*. Di-tritmtr 
them among your neighbors Mend them to the *torr- 

in the village, that everybody may have a |wrt of them 
Without cost | so* glad lb it yoo have chosen Mr Pike 

representative Me is a true man; but there »rr in New 

Hsmpetiirr many persoti* wlto call themselves W big* 
who are no Whig* at all, and no hollar then ebsuniomst- 

Aay man who hesitate* fa granting and •retiring to every 
pan of the country Its constitutional right* is sit enemy 
to Ike nho** country. 

•Jnkn Tavbtr If on# of your Imv* should say that lit 
honor* M* father and mother, and loves hit brot her* and 

nstgrs, hat atill insist* that one of them rbooM he driven 

pot Of the fcm»y, okas gon yoo m; *f »»•■* *"»» 

there i^no real family lore la him ? You and 1 are far- 
mers; we never talk politic*; our talk is of oxen; but re- 
member tbit, that ao) man alio attempt* to excite one 
pan of the country against another, w> just ox nicked at he 
would be who should attempt to get up a quarrel between 
Johu Taylor and Ida neighbor,ohl Mr. John Sauborn.or his 
other neighbor, Captain Ilurleigh. There are some ani- 
mal* that live beat in the fire aud there are some men 

who delight in boat, smoke, combustion, and even gene- 
ral Conflagration. They do not follow the thing* which 
make for peace. They enjoy only controversy, conten- 
tion and strife Have no communion with such persons, 
cither a* neighbors or politicians. You have no more 
right to say that slavery ought not to exist In Virginia 
a Virginian has tossy that slavery ought to exist in Near- 
Hampshire. This is a question left to every State to de- 
cide for itself. and, if we tncau to keep the State* togeth- 
er, we must leave to everv State this power of deciding 
for itself. 

l think I never wrote you a word before on politics. 
I shall not do it again. I only say, love your country, 
and your whole country ; and when men attempt to per- 
suade you to get into a quarrel with the taw* of other 
State*, tell them that you mean to mind your own basi- 
lic**,’ and advise them to mind theirs. John Taylor: 
vou are a free man; you posse** good principle* ; you 
have a large family to rear and provide for by your la- 
bor. Be thankful to the <!overnrnrnt which doe* not 
oppress you, which doe* not bear y ou down by excessive 
taxation, lint which holds out to you and to vours the 
hope of all the blessing* which Ubertv, industry and se- 
curity may give. John Taylor: thank Hod,'morning 
and evening, that you were born in such a country. John 
Taylor: never write me another word upon politic*.— 
(live my kindest remembrance to your wife and children ; 
and when you look from your eastern window* upon the 
grave* of my family, remember that he who itthe author 
of this letter must »oon follow them to another world. 

“DANIEL WEBSTER." 

The Lnnxuair of m t'onarrvallvr Journal. 
The Charlotte (N. C.) BnlUtin, one of the most con- 

servative and judiciously edited daily newspapers in the 
South, contains the following paragraph. We implore 
the sober-minded men of the North to calmly bestow I 
upon the sentiment* they express the consideration to 
which they arc entitled 

“We find in our Southern exchanges, from almost cv- 

cry section, sentiment* decidedly ill lavor of and advo- j 
eating, under existing circumstances, a dissolution of the 
present American confederacy. 

“The editors of the Bul/rlin, whatever their opinion* 
have been, have studiously avoided the eiprvMOti of dis- 
union sentiments, preferring that the people rather than 
the press should take the lead in so important a measure. I 

“In Charlotte, much to our surprise, we find a unani- 
mous sentiment, both with our Democratic and Whig I 
friends, in favor of a dissolution of the Union at the ear- 

best day possible, being convinced that it is impossible ! 
lor the members of the present confederacy to live to- 
gether as one people. 

“Without attempting to encourage such sentiments, 
wc stand by ax journalist* ready to record them, and bold 
ourselves in readiness, as we have always been, to rallv, 
at the first tap of the drum, under a Southern banner, 
upon whose folds shall be inscribed. 'Equality or Inde- I 
pcndence.’ 

The New York .timing. 
We reproduce the New York call for a Union Meeting 1 
oe neiu in ion cut, la oraer mu our ictiow-ciltzcns 

may see the basis upon which it i* proposed to unite the 
people of the Commercial Emporium of the United States, 
in an expression of loyalty to the Union and a dolei 
mination to stand bv our confederate interstate relations. 

THE NORTH AND THE SOUTH. 
jrsTtrr *m> rtATisxrrr. 

Tlie nnuefsifued, regarding with just abhorrence the 
crimes ol John Brown arid his confederates, de.ire to 
unite with our fellow-citizens of New York and vicinity, in a public ami formal denunciation of that and all simi- 
lar outrages, and to declare our unalterable purpose to 
stand by the Constitution, is all its ms interpre- 
ted by the Supreme Court of tlie United States; and we 
do hereby denounce as unpitriotie and untrue, revolu- 
tionary and dangerous, the idea ol au irrepressible con- 
flict existing between the two great sections of our lie- 
loved Union. li.i the contrary, we maintain that tlie 
North and South were created for each other; that there 
is u natural and necessary affinity between them, by pa- 
rentage, history; religion, language, and geographical po- 
sition ; and that even their different climates and differ- 
ent forms of industry add strength to this bond of union, 
by enabling them to supply each other's wants. And we 

hereby pledge ourselves, from this hour, by our influence, 
our example, our votes, and by every’ other proper 
means, to discountenance and oppose strriosau.su in au. 
its forms. Those of onr fellow-citizens who share these 
sentiments with us, are requested to join us iu a public 
expression of the same, at such time and place ms shall be 
designated bp this Committee. 

JAMES VV. BEEKMAN, 
WATTS .SHERMAN, 
M. MORGAN, 
GERARD UALLOCK, 
WM H APPLETON. 
SAM'L. L. M. BALLOW, 
JOSHUA J HENRY, 
JAS T. SOI TTER. 
WILSON G. HUNT, 
E. E. MORGAN. 
BEN'J M. WHITLOCK, 
JAS. BROOKS. 
HENRY GKINNEL, 
ALEX. T.STEWAKT, 

Miv Yost, Deo. (»th, ISM*. Commit!,t. 

Or. Lord's Letter. 
We regret to say that the able letter from President 

Lord, of Dartmouth College, N. II., as published in y ester- 
; day’s paper, so abounded with typographical error-, that 

tlie sense and signiacation of several passages were entire- 
ly perverted. In justice to the writer, we will republish 
the letter in to-morrow’s daily. 
THE HARPER'S FERRY CONSPIRATORS—LETTER 

FROM JOHN E. COOK. 
The mother-in-law of John E. Cook, residing in Wil- 

1 
Uamsburgh, has received a letter from the latter, in which 
be expresses the deepest contrition for any wrong he 
may have inflicted upon his wife, and solicits her forgivt 
ness. 

••He says that he and his companions were induced to 
believe that the instant the banner of Freedom was un- 

furled thousands of negroes would rally under it ; but 
they learned.when too late, that the negroes did not de- 
sire their freedom. He -ays he had no intention of doing 
••'long, that it was b<-cau>e he valued hi- own freedom 
that he desired to give freedom to tlie slaves. He had 
no part in the killing of auy one at Harper's Ferry.it be- 
iag bis duty under the orders of Capt Brown to remove 
the arms from the house of the latter to the school-house, 
and there guard them. He heard the firing of guns in 
the direction of Harper's Ferry, and as -oon as lie oul l, 

[ after executing the order given him bv Brown, lie re- 

j paired to tiie Ferry and endeavored to draw the fire from 
Brown and liia corupanioua upon him-elf, bat was unable 

1 to eff-ct their rescue. He «oys that he trusts to meet bi- 
(ite with becoming fortitude. Hopes that Ins wife will 
teach his little son to cherish his memory, and to love and 

| sei ve God. 
At the request of Gov Willard, the Hon. D. W. Voor* 

• Ic-es and the Hon. John L. Robinson have gone to Rich- 
mond to make a last effort to save the life of Cook.— 
T hey bear with them a netitiou. nuinerouslv aieneil to 

t'mt effect. 

MAIL AND TELEGRAPH To RAN FRANCISCO. 
Mai.lot** Statios, Mo.. Dec 12. Hr.?.—The telegraph line i» now complete.) Irom Malloy's Station, ou the But- 

'afield overland California mail route. Thi* station i« 
on the Ozirk mountain*, eighteen mile* north of Spring- 
ft Id, M>., *nd 28<t mile-, from St. Loui*. The operator here will rereiv- despatches up to the evening of the 
H'cOtid day after the departure of the overland mail from 
St. 1-oui*, at.d send them forward, either direct to par- in California, or to the eastern end of the telegraph line on the other -ide, which ia now finished for 260 
mile* this way from San Francisco. The d.-spatchea will 
he telegraph, d from that point to tbeir destination. The 
overland mail leavea St. Louis every Monday and Thurs- 
day morning. The tariff from St. Loui* to Malloy'* sta- I 
lion is one dollar for ten word* and ten cents lor each j additional word. 

A London correspondent of the New York Crayon 
*"?• t' it photography ia becoming a nuisance. The | -*ef, o eope In the hat..!* of sonic jH*rsons is a -eriou-^in- | lliction. The writer know* many house* where you can- ] 
n .t decently make your .-scape without stirring and ad- ! 
miring at least a dozen piet.ir.-s—groups of foolish peo- p'e at a wedding—hungry people .-aling cold chicken- 

curt |e-ople dancing—iiuiet people drinking tea, and 
...her ineffable tra*h, beside* aeries of family pictures,for 
I'" ""d.1 fgulated family i« happy now unless all their 
|><.rtrnit arc taken by photography at leaat once a ipiar- 

l'<KT OFFICE KOIIBF.UY AND AKHLsT IN GEORGIA. Ai "U si*, Dee. 12, IHf.il.—D. Calmer, 4r., from St I 
.. -nl.roMp rohle d the I’o-t Office at A then* j '.1,00 III l.iv, and all. mpt. d U> fire the building. lie 

I 
» .irmted, and conf.-wu-d hi* guilt. The mon.-v and ! 
-umjH stolen have been r. cow-red. Palmer ia in jail. j 

—-- 

U tllllll l). 
•m in-mi, in.-.ni,l T R. Mr. HrastCsr Mr W T |,lr*Nr. 

uJVfmi** m a r<» a art » r! let ef III* F. o Palmer. Valley Mill., Aor.su r.,„nty. 
!.,”<,.r."w'Vaii-ni.Vv"i J"h- MvBheanr, l» 
\ » T '"'.l''.*"•'«* *s*laRT TV Rgr, i. irM'f ..I < el. Win Tyrsr, nf fav-tl* manly, »a 

g'.f iheiaih Ibm., ;t the red*. 
u n ’j * M "aodnlrl. THOfi J MOV. t’R* f... 

. *"'i.v:!. i? 

nistn. 

• .* *n Wanly rall-.l!n afmtn#ynf«nw!|!4wZ**”*' *MM 
In Mlrannf.ay, RaO fl •.'via, „„ N, ...... ■ hmir r rmi a 

>■ -ral *erm,,n ■ * '• t»*>r.*t* olhia 
an. ...U a hmbl* ChrMStlT- irn* ?■ '7 

)m motM of bat), father •».( mMi,*v 
" rM,‘lfrr' »n 

III* Or*\ of rh* f*(>,irrtPM h,f#mrr ,y r,n fh 
f4F WWtbmo»4 Pimnl Wfabytertao art.) Nn«)it n. 

p*f Will |»tr(U* royiJT, f»P>*) tn |*r.<|i« ,U 

•><)() MM'-" MutMunatHi V 

«»*MII»lt» lilt A V If AMO <JO in II a y. *>WI| a.iko -nip^heu 1,4 n- 
I-IA \f 

.) If II OR M A Al AH v f t V *1 in sinre and In? 
Ol* M J.iRr* 

1 HH,W nrwovAoo tioi.araka -i* ■ «-'*• M mats 

I ,► I \ HHI.B Rt)»l jot. r*rytvl»| fer.... 

j Oil m joRca. 

TKIKTV-RIXTH CO!1(jHK»H-Ftr*l Mm. 

HrtMiasnu, Tt'wn, Dec lit, KV 
MNATC. 

Mi. Uyvd cave notice of several bills routing to Uo Jtdldar* 
Also, of bill amendatory to an Oil relating to the carrying of 

passengers la stswmshlp*. 
Mr RW gat notice of a bill to areot % cos tom house and poet 

••Be# at h Paul, Minnesota 
Also, to erect a military post an the Red river. 

IAlso 
to prevent frauds In «wsmp land* 

The Harper’s Perry resolution was taken up 
A silence here ensued for some momenta, when 
Mr W*d< moved the Pcnate adjwsarn. No* agreed to. 
Mr. Clay read from the remarks of Senator Doolittle on last week. 

In which that Senator had said that It waa time that the North and 
S>Oth understood each other, lie (Mr. O.) cordially agreed with 

j that sentiment, hot from the remarks which had be eomade, he die 
I trusted my Imk the statements of a fraternal regard for the 

Sooth Some of the Senators had treated the subject of the liar 
|»er*« Perry invasion with the great rat levity, while others had con- 
demned It In grave and severe worda. 

He contended that the declaration which had been made by Wen- 
dell Phillips. to the effect that the invasion at Harp** Ferry was 
the result of anti-slavery teaching, and as such. Mr Phillips accep- 
ted It. was true. It waa the reeult of the sentiments of the Repeb- 
llcan party for hatred to the South was one of the doctrines they 
Inculcated, In proof of which he eited the statement of the Rev. Mr. 
Charming, of Alabama, who had been tol«l by Governor Chase, of 
Ohio, that hla party did not love the slave so much, but hated the 
master. 

The Senator from Ohio [Mr Wade] and other Senators had said 
that the North hated thebouth. 

Mr. Wade Inquired when and where he had said so* 
Mr. Clay said that although he could not quote the precise words, 

the Senator had stated In a speech make In Maine In that the 
north hated the South with as cordial a hatred as the Rngttsh here 
towards the Ruaslaoa—those two nations having bitted hoetihtiss at 
that time. 

Mr C. proceeded to show that the Republican party admitted the 
civil and political righta of die negro on an equaUty -d those of the 
white race. Iu Massachusetts the negroes were |vnullt«d to exer- 
cise all the rights uf other cltlsen*. Thcr were there allowed to In 
tr-marry with the whites, and he Inquired of the Senator from 
Masearhueetu (Mr. Wilsonk Iff he approved of all throe acU ofhls 
own Legislature. 

Mr Wlleon made no reply. 
Mr. Olav said he then Inferred that the Senator approved of them. 1 

The Kvoublican party, he contended, had approved of the tn.*ur 
sk»n« into the slave States, and In stealing their slave*, and they 
would favor It by non action al least. In many States—Msseachu- 
setts, for Instanco—laws were passed nullifying the law* of the I'ul 
ted States. In the State named it wsaan offettor against thelaw for I 
IlM fleer* Is MUM In rttumlng a fugitive slave, under 
that purpose. The lawyer who defended the rights of the master 
In that State to re tab his slave, was stricken from the roll of at 
tornsys; the Judge on the bench wsi removed for executing the 
law and thr jailor was Imprisoned for securing a fugitive slave as 
a prisoner. 

In other States the same laws were In force, where the RepuhU 
can party was dominant—laws nullifying the fugitive slave act In 
Michigan It was a pens* offence for any one to aid In reluming a I 
Slav** to the State from which he escaped and In those States where 
such laws of nullification had not been pa%sc 1, the Legislatures 
would refuse to pass any ecu f.»r returning fugitive slaves to their 
masters. 

Mr. Green Illinois has such a law. 
Mr. Clay said that If that b:ate had such laws they were not pass- 

# I hv anv R publican Legislature. And In view of all this, the | 
Republican Senator* had maintained that they intended to admin 
i#»er the constitutional rights to alt the States. Iu the Territories, I 
States and on thr high seas, they would rrfnse to execute thr law*. 
All of this proved thr declaration of Gov. ('base, that thr Republi- 
can party hated Kdh ritrdMldsf and slaveholders, and would j 
tefUse to maintain the rights of the houth. 

What, then, were th South to eapcct. If the Republican party 
obtained a major.tv In the Haute of Representatives, a majority | 
In thr beuate. »nd thr Chief Kxecutlve of the country \t *■ It 
not manifest to all that the Republican party did not Intend to | maintain the constitutional rights of the .^>uth • And he denied 
that the bouth would bear this yoke, and be subject Instead of sor- 
reign 

Mr Clay having concluded his speech— 
Mr Gw in said the Senator from Alabama, must have truly rep- 

resented the sentiments of the bouth, and he contended that the 
bouth would withdraw from the I’nlon in the event of the eieefion 
of a Republican President. lie proceed to show the strength and 
resource# of the bouth 

Messrs, lisle snd Wilson replied to Mr. Gw in reiterating the ar- 
gument heretofore employed. 

Mr. Wade has the floor for to-morrow. Adjourned. 
Iiorsr OF RKPRCBKNTAT1TO. 

Mr. Ficklrs remark of that he would not trcvpxss on the House, 
which had been said on the floor In the course of discussion ss to 
the sentiment of the North. The sentiment of the North was 
otherwise from what thst gentleman represented. There beats 
millions of hearts not only devoted t« the Union but to the Onvti 
tut.on .>n which It rests, Hickman's vi-w of Northern sentiment Is 
unfounded In point of fket. as well as his reasons tor the utterance 
of the r.mark, arc unjustifiable. 

He alluded to the history of the Constitution and other subjects, 
to refute the charge that the South has violated all '-ompromises 
and covenants, lie wanted the antidote to out with the pobon. 
lie maintained that the South had not hr* km the Missouri compro- 
mise, ss the gentleman from Pennsylvania bad charged. It wan 
not a compromise, but an experiment, and had cease.I to hare vi- 
tality In the quarier where al**oe it could be sustained. He also 
argued and denied that the compromises of K*i and W4ha been • 
violated. 

He denied, as asserted hr Mr Hickman, that there war any rca 
son or iii«tlficatlon f «r saying that the great question, “Ph.xit sla* e 

the next Pres; 1- utial election. Tlie North did not desire to enter 
into the conte»i on ar.v such Issue, lie v. mured thr ..pinion that 
wl H ll v rtl uitaem the InwvttnMs rssuRwf Ihs 
doctrine of the 'inevitable conflict’’—when they find such are the 
cotaojaeactS" alarm, inraaiou, and death—of gi».ng an asrmJen- 1 

cy t.. »rc'ional party, they wl.l sweep it out of existence as min 
tnarily as they would drive an metuy away froui their o*u doors. 
He. *.« a filtbfu! sentinel, frit It t«* be his duty to a.,monish the 
North of the peuding danger to the Union. When the people fully 
undent an 1 the facts, he belle* e.l thej would five a patriotic re- 
sponse. 

In the course of his reply to Mr. Hickman's charge that the 
!*outh has violated covenants, compacts and compromises, be re- 
ferred to the history of the adoptl jq of the constitution and kin 
dred sub.ecta. *» show ttiat there had been no viol at lor of good 
faith by the P*.-nth. He desired an antidote to g * forth with the 
{w>lson. The gentleman fr-ru pennavl vania could not sustain hlm- 
« -If In his flrst charge that the clause In the constitution for the ab- 
olition of the slave trade was a c.-ncesaion to freedom on the part 
of th* Stsih, when he (Mr, SHckles) had proved that the clause, as 
originally reported by eleven f*tate«, was enlarg* J and sustained 
o" motion of gentiemen from the North There was no Instance 
where the Southern courts had failed to take cogmtance of or pun- 
ish those engaged in the slave trade. 

K.xprd!it»n* will* thi- view were fitted out with vessels sometlcr.es 
built exp’esaly for this purpose, ami the proceeds ot the tr«®.- dis 
t’touted n Uie North and kaat, and In ail probability at the flouth. 
The late district attorney of New York, Mr McKcon, gave it as 
his oplol m that more slave trade expeditions were fitted out and 
sustained by Northern capital than from any other pari of the 

As to the charge that the South had broken the Missouri compro- 
mise, he argued that It could not be called a compromise. It was 
»n experiment, and had eased to have vitality in the quarter 
where aloa- it could be HUlltu h When the violent and recited 
f-e!!og produced by the repeal of the Missouri < stricboti shall 
have « eased, the North will, as beret. re, regard the principle of 
Kansas and Nebraska blU as congenial to their convictions, and 
••n which the best Lopes of the patriot can rest, and entirely fair to 
all portions of the confederacy. lie maintained there had been 
no violation of compromises «»f s«»4 #-s. 

The gentleman fr.»m Pennsylvania Lad said the great question to 
*»e presentnd In the next Presidential section was. “shall riavrrj 

j t- all’jwbd to go Into the Territories The gentleman hail not 
*h .wr» any r« 4-»n or ;is:if.<-atioa for that Issue. In view of such a 

1 >nti:.g*ncy In our affa.r* as existed two or three years ago with 
reference to Kansas, we are to uad> rsiand that it was to be brought 

rwird as an aottract, not a» an exDting quegUon. But the North 
J d k« not desire to enter In the I'reridsutlal ccnt-st on any such 

question. When the people of the North witness «he inevitable re- 
1 suit ot the doctrines of the “Irreprestible conflict” and ads of fa- 

natics and tralto «, Invading peaceful homes and firesldts, and 
crest mg alarm and death—when they And such are the consequen- 
ces of giv.ng an ascendency to a sectional party, they will sweep It 
out of existence as summarily as they would driveawav tbs enemy 
from their own doom In view of the danger to the peace and har- 
mony of the Union, be said It was Ms duty, as a faithful tcotlnel. to 
nimonbh the North, who, with a full understanding of ths facts, he 
believed would rive a patriotic response. 

As a citizen f New York. h« would s«y Uiat that Plate would 
prove Itself frithful tolls lust ory—faithful to the period of 1900, 
when it gave Its deciding vote to Jefferson for the Presidency, and 
laid In tke foundation aa deep as the mountains the democratic 
ps’ty. [On the conclusion of Ms speech h» was applauded \ 

Mr Adrian alluded to an article in the Constitution reflecting 
upon his political course He believed that that paper was the 
organ of the Pr-sldent. and would ask the democrats whether It 
was their organ too v If so, bow could he be asked to rots for Bo- 
cock when be bad t*een charged of bribery 

Pending the Karuas discussion he was approached with a show 
of corruption, and was avsured If be would vote for l-ecompton he 
•M-uid have a foreign appointment for one near and dear to him 
\ leading member here said that this question had already been 
settled In the Cabinet. He had been charged by the “Constitu- 
tion” with being a Black Republic an. an AboUtioulst, and no de- 

crat But- he triumphantly referred to the fact that notwith- 
standing the Union newspap had at that time denounced him, he 
wa« returned to Congress, tie had never been anything but a de- 
mocrat. 

The administration had endeavored to read out of lh» party a 
greater man than himself—Stephen A. Douglas, lie sent up, which 
were read, the resolution* of both wings of the New Jersey Demo- 
crats, in which they maintain the people of a territory have a 
rigid to regulate the Slavery question for themselves Independently 
of OongreMl .nal action, and no candidate Mr the Presidency who 
•lid not entertain this view, could get the vote of New Jervey. lie 
said the bes* way <>f defe«Ung the election of a Republican randl 
late would be to rally to (lie support of Judge Douglas 

M- McRae made a speech to snow thw duty of the Moothern Op- 
position to unite with ths Democrats, leaving the responsibility to 
the srdbb* omptorutesto elect a speaker. Darius his remarks he 
*»• freq roily interrupted by gentlemen who either defined their 
p tvdiolis or asked lot p •Lfb'»| light. 

M eh good humor prevailed during the debats, and finally, with- 
out coming to a vote, ILe House adjourned 

Is BU ML ATI m. or t ntf.ixi \. 

WumiUT, Dec. 14, 1859. 
SENATE. 

Tlie .Senate was called to order at 12 o'clock, Lieuten- 
ant Governor Ja* k* >ti in the Chair. 

A resolution to the following effect, from the House 
of Delegate*, was presented by the J’re*ident, and adopt- 
ed That on Saturday, the 17th inst the House, with 
the concurrence of the Senate, will proceed to the elec- 
tion of a Superintendent of the Penitentiary, to fill the 
uueipired term of Col. Cbarlca J. Morgan, dee d.” 

mils arroarm. 
By Mr. COOHILL—For the collection of money due 

on judicial sales. 
By Mr. COOHILL—To amend an act soastoallow the 

County Court of Nottoway to increase the compensation 
to its clerk. 

By Mr. COGIIILL To amend the first section of an 
act paced April I, 1858, so as more effectually to pre- 
vent dealing with slaves, and repealing the 2d section of 
raid act. 

By Mr. COCIIILL To provide for legd proceedings 
for the benefit ot the estate of a decedent, of winch tiicre 
i* no qualified persona I rrpre-entativc. 

Mr. Cooiiitx alto presented a rejiort from Committee 
of Courts of Justice, requesting to he discharged from 
further consideration <d the petition of I*. II. Starke, K. 
C. Surke, and M M Orgain, praying that certain lands 
in the county of Prince George may he sold, and the 
proceeds invested in State stock, as the same is already 
provided for by law. (Report concurred in.J 

By Mr. STI ART To appropriate one Imndred tbo'.s 
and dollar* fir the pun ha**. of arm* and munition*.—. 
(Keierred to Military Committee, at his request ) 

acsoLCfinjta. 
liy Mr. AI C! 8f tif increasing the Committee on 

Military affairs to I ft. 
The Chair appointed Mr. Bruce. 
Ity Mr. MARSHALL I if authorizing the construction 

of a railroad Irotn a point on the Richmond, Frederick*- 
hurg and Potomac Railroad to a point on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad near Warrenton Junction. 

By Mr. BRANNON Ol amending 12th sec. of chap 12 of the Code, so as to provide a proper compensation 
to an officer who may self real estate under an eiecution 
in favor of the Commonwealth 

By Mr. II. V THOMAS Of referring to the Military Committee so much of the Ooverrior's message a* re* 
ommends a complement of the treat arms and accoutre- 
ments to the Alexandria troops at Charlestown under 
Col Stuart and Maj Ihiffr. 

| | Amended, on motion of Mr. Carter, hr adding th* 
words "and Fauquier, Newton anil Hheperd's troop of 
Cavalry." | 

By Hr. Cf. t IIIORNE -Of legalizing the taking of ne- 
gro testimony in rases of tanqw-rirtg with slaves. 

By Mr. PAXTON Of discharging the Committee on 
General Laws from the further cnn-ideration of the ques- lion of ioeieasing the annual appropriation to the \ itgt nil Military Insthnte, and referring the •sms to the Mili- 
tary Committee 

Bv Mr. FRENCH for the relief of Geo. W. Deskills, sheriff r»f Ta/esli-ll. 
joist ae^oi rrms. 

By Mr HTI ART Tlisi, witli tl,e concurrence of the 
° iNl-gsls-s. the Joint Committee on the |rsrt o( 

t ,*■ senate to whom wa* ter red *o murli of lha Gnver 
mir * message s- relate* to the outrage* at Harper's Fer 
r‘, ,M enlarged hr the ndditi n of one member on behall 
ol the Senate, and that the said CommitU* fie authorized 
to rnqifny a clerk. 

IMr. 
STl ART said that he wished to hare the eerrtrei 

on tl, commute* of Mr Isbell, of Jefferson. 
Th* resolution was couiniunleaMd to th# IIon** of D*1 

egstei by Mr fircaar. Huhufquently Mr. B«anot'g com 

rounicatcd It to the Senate, bat the House agreed with 
an amendment adding two members of the House of Del- 
egates. This A mendment was agreed to by the Seuate. 
The President then appointed Mr. Isbell as au addition- 
al mender on the part of the Senate. 

Be Mr. CI.AIBOKNK Of nitking a disposition of in- 
sane courlcu in the Stale Penitentiary. 

rnttioA* 
By Mr. RRl'CK Of citiaao* of Mecklenburg conntv, 

asking a auhe, rlption on the part of the State to the Mock 
of the Roanoke Valley Railroad extension. 

Hv Mr. BRANSON Of Thomas C. Connollr and oth- 
ers, for increasing the height of their mill-dam at Uleu- 
rille in Gilmer. 

Mr. COGII1LI. presented the proceedings of a meeting 
in Buckingham In relation to the outrages at Harper's 
Ferry. (Referred to Joint Committee on Hartwr'a Ker- 
ry-> 

eojTtsrni nteries. 
Mr. SMITH presented a report on the contested elec- 

tion of Mr. C. V. Thomas, containing the following reso- 
lution 

/iMo/mf, That Christopher V. Thomas, the delegate 
elect from the district composed of the couutlee of Hen- 
ry. Franklin and Patrick, is entitled to a seat in the Sen- 
ate of Virginia. 

Mr. SMITH subsequently asked for action on the reso- 
lution, but in consequence of the absence of Mr. John- 
son, » bo presented the petition agatust Mr. Thomas, the 
re|sjrt was laid on the table and ordered to be printed. 

bills passed. 
House Bill—Allowing the Sheriff' ol Jefferson county 

further lime to pay into the treasury the re von ue of Mid 
county. Ayes 40, noes none. 

Mr. 1SRF.LL advocated the passage of the bill. Ho 
said that the state of things in Jefferson eouuty had dis- 
abled the Sheriff from doing his duty in regard t > the 
revenue. The Sheriff was a faithful aud diligent officer, 
and the application was not made with a view of delav, 
and he tMr. 1.) had no doubt but the revenue would be 
paid in long before the time uanicd iu the bill. 

Senate Bill—To amend the charter of the Virginia 
Slate Company, m> as to authorise thehi to construct a 
railroad ftoni their lands in the county of Albemarle to 
some point at or near the Kir anna tirer. 

Senate Bill—To provide for the payment of int >rest 
upon the bonds of the James River and Kanawha Com- 
pany, which have becu guaranteed by the State. 

Seuate BUI—To ameud aud re-enact the 11th and 12 h 
-ectious of chapter ltd of the Cole, so a* to ext ud their 
provision* to clerks' fees and militia tines, was ou motion 
ol Mr. WICKHAM, indefinitely postponed. 

S’ nate Bill—To prevent trespasses, depredations, Ac., 
along the borders of the Potomac aud other tide-waters 
in the counties of Fairfax, Nansemoud, Isle of Wight aud 
Surry, was tabled 011 motion of Mr. DAY. 

Seuate Bill—For the relief ol Charles A. Hogs aud 
James Musgrave, was tablet! on motion of Mr. THOMAS, 
of Fairfax. 

Ou motion of Mr. H. W. Tilt 'VI AS, the Senate adjourn- 
ed. 

HOrSE OF DEI.EG ATES. 
Wedxesdav, Deo. 14th, 19511. 

The House met at 12 o'clock, pursuant to adjourn- 
ment. 

Prayer by Rev. T. V. Moore, of Presbyterian Church. 
BILLS BEFORTEU. 

Bills were reported from the several standing commit- 
tees : 

To amend the 20th see. of chap. 89 of Code so as to 
define more fully the duties and lights of inspoctoia of 

Authorizing the county court of Hardy county to sell 
and convey the old Court House and Clerk's Office, in 1 

the county of Hardy. 
To amend the charter of the town of Leesburg, in Lou* 

dotiu county. 
To authorize the couutv court of llardy county to no- | 

goliate a loan or issue bonds to defray the expense of 
building a new Court House. 

Authorizing persons convicted of misdemeanor to be 1 

released from sonfim-meut in certain cases. 
Granting the right of way to milling and mauufactur- ! 

ing companies in Kanawha county. 
To appropriate s. l. i>,ia*i for the purchase of arms aud 

munitions. (Referred to committee on Military Affairs.) 
To defray expense* incurred by the Executive lor the 

purchase ot arms aud muiiitious ; and for the defence of ] 
the Commonwealth. 

To incorporate the Lewis county woolen aud cotton 
manufacturing company. 

A report was presented from the committee of Agri- 
culture, etc., asking to lie disebatged from the further 
consideration of a resolution for amending the inspection 
laws. 

<>n motion of Mr. CHAl’M AN, it was resolved that all 
b.lls heretofore reported from the committee on Roaila, 
etc., be rc-committod to that committee. 

hxsoixtioss or iziiciit. 
The appropriate committees were instructed to impure 

into thn expediency of various propositions, viz 
By Mr. DICKINSON, of R. E.—Ot providing that free 

negroes emigrating into the State without authority of 
law, shall forfeit their rights of freedom. 

By Mr. SEGAK—Of substituting the old arrangement 
of scats in the Hall. 

By Mr. SMITH, of K.—Of [Missing an set for the relief 
of Kanawha Mining company, etc. 

By Mr. EDGINGTON—Of authorizing a loan to the 
West Liberty Academy. 

By Mr. Sl'OTT—Of incorporating Gen. Worth Lodge, 
I. <>. O. K., in Rreston county. 

I!y Mr. McKENZtE—Of providing a more simple 
mode of securing debts, etc. 

By Mr. BLUE—Of a graded road from Capon Springs 
to Hanging Rock. 

Ity Mr. JOHNSON—Of reviving an act incorporating me rumippt n.iwnatinon turnpike cuwrpauy. 
By Mr. TAYLOR—Of amending -ec. 11th chap. 13 • of 

the Code. 
By Mr. KINCHKLOE—Of incorporating the Wairtn 

ton Liberty company, m Fauquier county. 
By Mr. WOOLFoLK—Of establishing an election pre- 

cinct in Uordonsville, Orange county. 
By Mr. COWAN—Of increasing the fee allowed to at- 

torneys in actions of caveat. 

By Mr. THOMPSON, of R.—Of reducing the trustees 
of Buffalo from ten to six, etc. 

By Mr. HOLDWAY—Of enlarging the corporate limits 
of Ketilvilie. in Scott county. 

By Mr. PHELRS—Of establishing a branch bank at 
Harrievillc, in Ritchie county. 

By Mr. liiSBIE—Of granting a charter for a steamboat 
ferry from Norfolk to Gosport. 

Bv Mr. BASSEL—Of providing better security for the 
safe ke -ping of certain coupon bonds of this Common- 
wealth. 

By Mr. BELL—Of transferring the State’s interest in 
the extension of the Front Royal and Ltiray turnpike. 

By Mr. MAURIN—Of changing an election precinct 
in Cabell county. 

By Mr. MILKS—Of constructing a road from Jones- 
lille to or near John Seragg’s house, in Lee comity. 

By Mr. DAVIS—Of scaling the fees of notaries, and 
exempting notes for sums not exceeding *100 from pro- 
test. 

Bv Mr. TURNER—Of removing all obstructions to the 
navigation of the Little Kanaw ha river. 

By Mr. RANDOLPH—Of appropriating $3u00 for the 
completion ol Hie Salem and Harrisburg turnpike. 

By Mr. FROST—Of establishing a peuiteutiary we-tof 
the Alleghany mountains. 

By Mr. Ti'TWILEK—Of making it felony for the gran- 
tor in a deed of trust conveying [lersoiial property to 
sell or otherwise dispose of the property couveycd, etc. 

By Mr. LOOK RI DOE—Of establishing a precinc elec- 
tion at Win. Gibbon's, ou Elk river, in the county of Po- 
cahontas. 

My Mr. COLLIER—Of regulating by statute tbs wife's 
equity of settlement. 

By Mr. WATSOX—Of re> elug the right of the Com- 
monwealth in a certain mod beach in the Chesapeake to 
Kdinund Y. Poubon. 

By Mr. SMITH—Of granting relief to David C. Morris. 
By Mr. UAYMOXD—Of repealing the law tequiring 

the registration of voters. 

By Mr. CHK1STIAX—Of amending the law against 
duelling as to make any of the parties concern* 1 in a 

duel competent witnesses, anil the mere fai of lesifvitig 
shall constitute a complete exemption for such witness 
fioni prosecution for being engsged in the duel, ate. 

By Mr. COWAX—Of increasing the fee taxed to at- 

torney* in all actions involving their title to lands. 
By Mr. HOFFMAN—Of requiring the clerks of coun- 

ty and corporation courts to keep a separate book, and 
enter therein executions upon judgment* given by jus- 
ti -es of the (•race. 

By Mr. BllKKMAX—Of repealing the law authorising 
the issuing of paten!* for lands in the Commonwealth. 

By Mr. MOXTGOMKKY—Of granting lelief t> the 
sheriff of Fayette county. 

By Mr. MATTHEWA—Of authorising the county 
j courts to establish new place* of bolding elections, pro- 

vided, etc. 

By Mr. CHRISTIAN—Of making it more practicable 
and convenient for the county courts to re-arrange the 
nj ipisleiial districts, etc. 

By Mr. BASKF.IIVII.I,—Of authorizing the erection 
of a watch house in t inrksvilte. 

By Mr Ill i'KWAl.K—Of a bill forth* relief of Boi j. 
| Drford. 

My Mr I! A 1,1.A UP Of more effectually preventing the 
•■living and riling of votes in any election. 

tiiv. iiumii riBRT arrant. 
The SPEAKKU prevented the following eommunica 

I 'ion from the Governor, which, with the ac<x>m|>aiiying 
1 document, was referred to the Committee of Claims 

Mi*—I enclo-e herein a communication from Cliss. J. 
Faulkner, K*q., re< omniendlng an appropriation for the 

| relief of Geo. W. Uicliardson, of Marlinsburg, and Mam. 
i uel 0. Young, o( Chaileatown, two person* who were *e- 

i verely wounded at Harper's Ferry- Concurring fully in 
the view* presented by the writer, I commatnl tlie case* 

1 of these men to the most buraiane sod politic considers- 
! tion Of the General Assembly. Very respectfully, 

IIrkbv A. Wisc. 
rrvtTiow* r*»**rtft. 

By Mr. CIIU.DM—From tbe county court of Fauquier 
^ for tbe removal nr enslavement of free negroes. 

By Mr WATMON Proceeding* of a meeting in Pulaski 
county. 

flv Mr WAKD From Winchester, for an additional 
j tax on auctioneers 

By Mr. F.DUINCTtlM—Of trustee* of West f.iberly 
Academy, In tri m county. 

By Mr. WITTKN— Of citizen* of Tazewell, asking that 
the line between the counties of Tazewell ami McDowell 
may le- better ascertained. 

By Mr DA VI*-4* releasing Jno. W. Murrell from the 
I psvment of a judgment. 

hr Mr. JON KM. of B —f »f Jno. W I aw son of Appo 
inattox. 

By Mr. FK1KXD—Of J. A. Clark* nnd othera askirg 
for a re ***es*mcrit of I* nets, 

Bv Mr. HI TMFKFOOKD—Of rithren# of l.onWa conn 

ty, coneeming the sllowat.ee for elerke. 
nit t* rssnmt. 

Tbe following hills were read and passed: 
Allowing the sheriff of Jeffi-rson county further lime to 

par into the Treasury the revenue rtf mM eonnty. 
Arne iding the 1st section of set tneorporsting the 

Itxnk of Kostistke, paused in Msreb, I A.x 
For the Incorporsilon of Virgtnt** Ixtdge, No. *, I. O. 

O F in tbs city of Whseliog 
For tbs relief of John Morris, for Hosmo tnv Improper- 

ly paid 

Authorizing the dissolution of the Portsmouth Provi- 
dence Society. 

On motion of Mr. SEDDON, the House adjourned. 
H RTIIKR BY TUK CAUYOKYU STEAMER. 

THE: SUCCESS OK gun. SCOTT'S MISSION—EVAC- 
UATION or SAN JUAN ISLAND BY UNITED 
STATES TROOPS—JOINT OCCUPATION, Ac. 
The Sau Krancisco correspondent of the New York 

Time* writes: 
In s former letter I announced that OoL Lay had gone 

to Victoria to announce the arrival of lien. Scott to the 
colonial authorities. OoL lazy arrived at Victoria on the 
)!7lh tVtoiler, In the revenue cutter Jefferson Davis. He 
was cordially received by Gov. Douglass, who made him 
at home at bis mansion, showed hint his correspondence with tlen. Harney and the dispatches received from lonl 
Lyons, the liritlsh minister at Washington. Col, Lay, In reply. Stated briefly the amicable view# of the United 
Slate* government. A correspondence then ensued be- 
tween Gen. Scott (who did not goto Victoria, but re- 
mained on board the Massachusetts,) and Gov. Doug Ism, the precise character of which oo unofficial person know* positively. It is understood, however, that it con- 
sisted principally of an interchange of suggestions as to 
the best mode of disarranging the knot which Uarnev’s 
imprudence had tied, and that the two functionaries 
came to a perfectly agreeable understanding. 

On Monday, the 7th November, the Massachusetts 
steamed iuto San Juan Bay. when an order was promul- gated directing all the Uuited State* troops except I'apL Hunt's cont|iatiy, to evacuate the disputed territory and 
proceed to the post* previously occupied by them. It 
was at first intended to let Capt. Pickett's company re- 
main. hut this was subsequently countermanded, doubt- 
less, because, as hi* was the first company ordered to the 
island by Harney, their continued presence might be un- 
pleasant to the British authorities. Thu* Gen. Scott set- 
tled the difficulty, and “settled" Gen. Harney at the same 
time. That he ha* made an humiliating nnology for 
Harney’s set, there is no reasou to believe. Harney, bv 
sending so large a force to the disputed territory, build- 
ing fortification* and planting a battery there,'commit- 
ted his country to a sort of pautowiuiic declaration of 
war. 

By demolishing the works and withdrawing the batte- 
ry and most of the troops, this act of seeming hostility Ls 
disavowed—while the maintenance of a small force 
there, avowedly for the purpose of heating off' unfriendly Indians, sufficiently maititaiu* our continued assertion of 
a claim to the island, tlen. Scott considers that he has 
effected a favorable adjustment, restoring affairs to the 
posiiiou which they occupied prior to Harney's freak. 

After t'ue above-noted orders were issued, t'spt. Pro- 
vost. K. X., of the Satelite, visited Gen. Scott in the Mas- 
sschusetu. aud was followed by the officers of the camp in a body, who, after paying their respect* to the Com- 
mandcr-in-Cbief, visited CapL Provost and the officers 
of the Satelite. These ceremonies compl.-ted, the Mas- 
sachusetts departed for Port Towuaeud. As she steamed 
out of the harbor of SanJuautbe gnus of the redoubt 
fired a salute. 

As I uudet staud it, Gen. Scott does not question the 
paramount tiatureof the title of the American Govern- 
ment to the island of San Juan. If left to fair arbitra- 
tion, there ia UtUe doubt but we will get it. Hut the ac- 
tion of Haruey in taking armed possession of the i-laiid 
and claiming exclusive title to it in the manner he did. tlen Scott seems to thiuk was wrong in itself, and not to 
lx? sustained by our government, cspcciallv ia view of the 
undertaking by Mr. Marvy, that neither party should pre- tend tovxclu.'ite jurisdiction noon the .lunni^a ............ 

while the title was still unsettled and the boundary line 
undefined. Consequently, all of Harney's “army of oc- 
cupation'' that recently held forcible |K>a«e*xiou of San 
Juan, and threutened death and destruction to the hos- 
tile hosts of Governor Douglas has been withdrawn, with 
the exception of one small company, under Captain Hunt, 
which remains to protect the American settlers on the 
islaud from the outrages o( the Indiana; an,I this small 
force remains after a full understanding with the Kngli-h local authorities that they represent no preten-ion to «■»- 
clnaive right to the island, but arc merely there to look 
after American interests, conceiting to the Kugliah the 
same right to come thete to protect their rights. Tliu«, 
although no British troops were actually on the ground! the Occupation of San Juan, wlicu tJeii. Scott left was 
virtually a joint one—both parties, for the time being 

1 

to respect mutually the claim of the other to be there. 
1COS CALItuKMA. 

The decision of the great case of Boggs vs. the Mer- 
ced Mining Company, mrolving the title to Col. Fre- 
mont's famous claim, by the Supreme Court, sustains the 
title, holding that auy frauds iu locating the land cannot 
invalidate the patent, which, under the peculiar circum- 
stances of the case, must tie accepted as final evidence 
of right. Tho result thus happily attained is said to have 
cost Cot Fremont and his associates $.%O,00<>; but. as 

compensation, it Is estimated that his personal' receipts from the estate for the next six mouths will not fall short 
of #1,000 a ilay. 

A Steady trade was doing at San Francisco, hut trans 
actions were confined to small low, without change in 
rates. Money comes in sparingly from the countrv, and 
the remittance by the steamer of the 21st will lie light, tiold bars were scarce and high. 

The tax on goods owned abroad, and sold bv Sin 
Francisco commission nteichanW, bad boon derided to be 
unconstitutional. 

Twenty thousand francs worth of diamond-, recently smuggled iulo San Francisco, had been forfeited to the 
government. 

THOU TAHITI. 
The French troops stationed at Tahiti, according to ad- 

vices thence to August 8. had tiern sent to the island of 
Sewr Caledonia, to repress a revolt of the cannibals who 
inhabit there. The war was reported lobe fierce and un- 
decided the esnnihsls snhststinir on the bodies of daU'-h- 
■ ered Frenchmen, and the Frenchmen giving no quarter. 

MILITARY INTELLIGENCE. 
Thr liighoul the Commonwealth of Virginia volunteer 

companies are organising, and we sincerely liopo that the military spirit which has been aroused will never Ian- 
guiah. Almost every newspaper published in the State 
tilings intelligence of movements in this important mat- 
ter, and it is expected that the Legislature will adopt 
proper measures for iw promotion and encouragement. The Rifle company recently organized in Lexington under the command of Captain Letcher, bids fair to be- 
come one of the finest companies in the State. Ttie roll 
is gradually increasing by the addition of first-rate ma- 
terial. Capt. White’s company of Horae in the same 
place, numbers nearly 80. 

A volunteer company has been organized in Middle- 
burg, Loudonn county, upon short notice. Norborne 
Berkeley, Csplaiu. The uniform U to be of Southern 
manufacture. 

Capt. Geo. 8. Patton's company of Riflemen, in Char- 
lesion, Kanawha county, lately received their new arms 
and accoutrements from Richmond, which they will use 

gsllautly upon all proper occasions. 
The citizens of Union, Monroe county, are forming a 

company of Infantry. 
At a recent meeting at Hick-ford, Greenville county, for the purpose of Organizing a Rifle corps, fiflr-one ge’n- tlemen promptly enrolled their names, and several gen- tlemen too old to serve in person, offered to equip true 

and worthy young mm to net iu their stead. 
The "Charleston Slurp-Shooters" were recently organ- ized at Cliarlc-lou, Kanawha county, Jos. 8. Swann cap- 

tain. 
Col. Huge, of Putnam county, lately attended the or 

ganizition of a company at Coaismouth.and expeuw soon 
to h.» called to Ruff do, and Poca river, in that county, to 
organize companies at each of these places. 

A Rifle corps is about to be organized at Appomattox 
Court House—the cloth for uniforms to be purchased at 
Buusack s factory in Botetourt. Ail right. Encourage hnm<> ft. tinfiti-f nrs*>i atiti lhna nilain a twn f.AA _• 

"Wythe Silver Gray*” is the appropriate name of an- 
other volunteer company, formed Inst week in Wythe- 
ville. It Is a guard for home protection, composed of 
aged and middle aged citizen*—some sixty in all. Trie 
following elections have been made fteu. Itudi Fiovd. 
Captain; Thos. J. Iloyd, lat Lieutenant, and Ito. C. Kent! 
2d Lieutenant. 

In old Buckingham the military epirit ia thoroughly 
aroused. A company haa been, or will be forme I at 
Bridgewater, one in Brock's Gap, (a Hide company) and 
one at Conrad’a Store, which, with the two already form- 
ed in Hamsonburg, and the troop of Cavalry forming, 
will make six cotnptmea of volunteers in Koekingharn._ 
They have resolved to start upon an independent basis, 
by having uniforms of home-made material. 

Iu Charlortesville, last week, the County Court gave 
the two military companies of the town penni-sion to 
build an armory and drill room on that portion of the 
Court House Square which ia owned by tbe Court. The 
Court intimated it# willingness, if it was authorized by 
law, to make an appropriation towards tlx- erection of 
the building. 

Mr Henry Gault, a graduate of the Military Institute, 
haa contented to take command of tbe Hcottaville Guard. 

Upwards ol thirty names have I .ecu enrolled for a com- 

pmv of volunteer# in Jefferson ville, Tazewell county. 
The Danville Grays have lieen organized under the 

most favorable auspices. 
A large meeting was held in llerryville. Prince Wil- 

liam county, on the 7lh lust., for Ihe purpose of forming 
a volunteer corps. The regular organization will l.e com- 

pleted on tbe 17 th. 

rains Mamsii »t Htmuanmn, Ps.—Tlc re was a 
large meeting of the friends of the Union and tin- rights 
of the jienple of the Mouth, at Hurri-hurg, Pa., on Hatnr- 
•lay evening last. Among the resolution# adopted was 
true proposing to form an organization to In- culled the 

Key-tone Union Club of Dinpliiti county," ami recom- 

mending similar organizitions In every county In the 
Ktate. Strong Union speeches were delivered by Herman 
Alricks, John G. Bullitt, R. A. l-a tn tier ton mid R. J. 
Hahleman, B««|S. The venerable A 1, Honmfort presi- 
ded, and also made a speech, giving his personal expe- 
rience of the workings of our government, its wonderful 
growth, and Ihe happiness of lu people, for the last llfty- 
five years, rom-lnding as follows : 

f am no politician. I am no President maker. I come 

here a plain and humble citizen of Ihe good, honest Key- 
stone Mtate to raise my voice in support of that blessed 
Union--lire palladium of rational liberty; tlie refuge of the 
oppressed,and heretofore the home of a free and happv 
people. 1 eome to false my voice against sectionalism whieh 
means disunion. I come to raise my -oice, and, If need 
l,e, to lnterpr.se my body against the treasonable fanati 
,.a.n which would shiver to piece# the fslrest work of 
man, and plunge us all into the ahya# of irretrievable rev- 

oldtlx n and anarchy. 

\ ITT lot. -firwrerie*. I^ulhrr, Ar.t 
tw« 4%J' ».f f. A O l« l»A\AM <»Kf, 

d#lJT A •'()<>( Frfl. 

■ * •, it. htmtimiii’ HoniiKK 
U* P"K Nrw f- RK r^l I. 

Th* ROAMOK9, Couch, «ft1 Ino her* it 4 oVIork, P M 
PftfDAY. th* 14*h lr tf 

P*M*nf*rt iff r*'|«**t#4 If* H# aii kftftril tn 4n* tlm*. 
TI-fc*U ifwl fserthf •*rar*«1 nt nut ftlUff, or mi hoanl Ih* fMp 
1'iHifr |o Mfw I'm! m»il* irnl fMftt# iaaib IikMi'I, daring th* 

P*l» im Winter, fin, pte»r«f punfr fft 
Pimp In JlAffotl Mm* bjr th* nw bn*** 
ft-IgM rpf#1»H Prldnt, up »«* Ih# hour of t nVInefc, f. M onlrm 

* he r**el**d pr’nr to Ihut fr-nr 
C'ltnlfiifA nr* r*fjn**l*4 to vend for »h«rif fond*. 
FrrtfM for Pfinton will h* fnr«ard*<t dlr*et|p oti At tnod*rftlf 

rate* of fr*4fht, nn4 vWh ih* gr *•(••« deepatrh 
4*16-41 M M.AM k WATeO*. 

arpfHf09l Ol.D RVR H IVIIIK V—1AA Md*., Ap- 
n pwlrtA4y—60 bbl* for Ml* hf 

4*14 AO- i. PATurporr. 

KMrmtr ®f • 0*ygr«,.ttrd Blttrra. 
rnw J. C. Dvm, Dak, law City Treamtrer. 

_ l«»®, Jaa« ft, IM. 
Omni* —I hare been tor war yean Unaided ocrMlon.Uy with eetrte attack. at Ind'gcaUuu; bare Kamalicl many i-i.• at 

rlaaa. tried All nathy aad Horn satky and ran truie say. I haee 
""■I aaan speedy aad eftc lual reuef mm Ike war at ike (W 

procured from yoa M.i,/Year nUdtaraae 
.fms aad aw heerfhlly raoaa* khna all aha aafbr Aa* 
a stmR.r %*|ctk>u Yuan truly, 

_ ... 
JAMM a BONN | "rao.Uk certtAralee bare been recetrad ha* lu.eew aI the 

ffiCfjyxfUiSiL. *'”r f~ 

Ptepared by MATH W. POWI.K A OO, Boataa. and tor tala be 
ADIK A OKAY, PCBCKI.L LADD A OO, and W. PCTKRAON 
Richmond, and by appoln.ed agents In eeaey eoanty, aad Drag gtou generally._no8»—deAwlu 

IWLWT NOTICK-YU, TUB LART —All persona Indebted la 
me In.llcldaally, alll pie an call and aetUe their aeraanta, ar aha 
I wittier them lata the hands of othere la be collected by la*. 

ALKX. HILL. 
P. ft-—Ho torther Indulgence will he gl< en longer than to the 18th 

of December ne»t.deft—d Aw Ini ALKX HILL. 

WANTIC* KUH 1 WHO—A1XTY able negro meafor set- 
rice. In theCARHON HILL MINIM, ea Ike surface al the 

mlaea. aa the railroad, oo the canal boats, aad al the coal yards I* this dty. 
The abase mines are entirely Are from tnftamable gas. aad no 

rouse, larvfcfav «*• '•"»*, bae occurred therein for thr post *ee«*** ysin 
Pull prVee will be paid tor fault Anode, and aaae nibers are wanted e* any urns JNO. J WKKTH. delft— eif __Agent far Dunlop ft McCsoce 

I,1XK< I roK’N H ILL OK ftii Lift » LV NtilKom 
J IN HANOI Kft COUNTY. — AeKseeutoruf Acldllee Lumpkin dr. eared, I shall sell al pabllc auction, at Oak Hroee, the lata ree- 

Idence of the decedent, on Uie Mechanical Ilia Turnpike ft nuloa 
ham Richmond, on THURSDAY-, the 88th Deo. IMftg, commencing al II o'clock. A. II..H Negroes, mostly yoang, consisting of Mon Hors, lllris, Women and Children. 

* 

Terms cash. J. O. LI'MPKIN, KxNr of 
A LUMPKIN, dareasad. 

®r All persons haring claims against V.s decedent will pCerent them uthwlth. properly autheollcnteil, and all Indebted are re- 
unrated to come forward and cattle. 

J. O. LI'MPKIN, Kx'tr of 
det»-c«»__A. LUMPKIN, deceased. 

A N accomplished lady, whe Is a thorough scholar, and aa a* 
xm rirnt Trathrr, woul I Ilk* to rniap In a Retnlnary or pritair family Hh* is afcradual* of m Northern College, ami has had aev- 
eral yours of successful esperteuce In leach i.g Phe will loach all 
tli# »>Uhe Kngllth branchoa. Mathematics, rrur*|i, Dr awing, Music, 
«oc»\ an ! Instrumental) ami all Iha varieties of water color and 

I Painting A liberal salary require*! References eichauaed. 
_Ad Jrcae Mr ——, J. C. J Tl.orn.burg, Va. 

ti«ic nosr srPKHR phkhkntatidn 
BOOKS. 

SPLENDIDLY ILH’STRATED, 
I," >R rsla al MORRIS' Bookstore 
1 Childhood's IMgriatsgs, new London tdlUon beautifully lllus 
rated 
Tbs deserted IVtt tee by Wordsworth, UlusDated Culform 

with Mil on's Corn us. 8 ,‘si 
The Poe-os of Olleer C.ol l.mlth beautifully printed, with gold borders snd with colored Illustrations; T Nl. 
The Sirs'ford UaUery or tne Mhskiprarr Sisterhood ; tft Ideal 

portraits, beautifully en graced.and described by llenrielts Lee Pel 
mer. 18 W 

Book of PkTorile Ballads Illustrated with SO sngrarlcgs. by tbs 
llnrst artists, ft uo 

The Warrrir .Yallory of tbs principal Tousle chtra-tere la 
H alter Stott * novel*. A new and elegant sdlUoa of u>l* favorite 
work. IU t*0 

Moor*'* I.alia Rhoek A new illustrated edition, a snail quarto 
very beautiful, 7.DO 

Runyan's Pilgrim * Progress slrel Illustration* by Rlrothard 
Morocco antique, 7 uo 

Thompson * Reason* a new and handsome edition. Illustrated. 
The Course of Time. lUustraled 
The Proverbs of Rolomon 
The Book of Job 
The Republican Court 
S*utum«rr Time la the Country 
The Poets of the Nineteenth Ceoture 
Krjrnard. the Fox, after the Orrmxn Version of Goethe beautiful 

Ijr illustrated 
Tae Marriage Ceremony, Illustrated 
The Home Affect!, its of the Fuels 
The Heserted Village 
The Traveler 
The Pleasure* of Hope 

Together with an elegant aas <wtmmt of nr* and beautiful style* of 
B Mrs Prayer an llrtnn Hooks, to whb-h the stleollon of buyers is |'%Mlcolar|y requested. 
">* A MORRIS, Bouk»el|er 

MR* HA I'OEFKK, ul »u|>#ri»r i)uilily, for Mir bjr •* *•'• a i) b davenport. 

II \ «l.l> WIIKIT ANUItIKU HIS. 
• F\7 K\ «f «u|*iitb>r quality for sale by 

M Mill 

~|V IIIII.S SONUNIiALIA WHISKY In re and •i\r ■> -.1, > x, jonm 

IStio. NKGRO III KING FOR 1800. 
C04 HK A CLOSE. 

Is'1 1ANC1 SI » »1; c r IN *. UIIKTKfMpitlMf i« n !• 
their services t.» tl sir frien ts and Ihe public f.*r 111 KING OL*T 

HHli \NT.«*, for whom they will endeavor!«» procure the best prices and comfortable homes, and promise them especial attention 
darln* tlckn**sr, wUI *!>.. attend to theprvp-rtr of absent owners 
sndt GLI.Kt fINU CLAIM.! Ifarlng learned, from an evperiticc of some years, that advantage is derived from making prompt re- 
turns of Ihe collections effected by agenu, wr are resolved to 
adont this practice, and hope we shall be able to give entire satis 
faction to all who may favor us with their patrona«e, and thus 
merit a continuance wf the same. 

B. A. I’iR’K K 
Of King William County, Va., lately engaged In General Agency and Collecting In this city. 

K G. CLOSE 
Of Alexandria, Va., late travelling agent Southern Protection Insu | 

ranee Company. 
To those whh whom we are personally unacquainted, It affords 

us pleasure to offer the following 
REFERENCES 

*’°L W’m. 4. Moncure, *2d Auditor of Va., Messrs Crenshaw, 
Quarles A Co Wits u A Bosbrr, Odlrt A O.-nery, Apperson A 
Hupuy, Johnston A Whiting. O B. IliU Ibq., of (Hckluson, Hill A 
Co Richmond city, Va.; A A Brooke. Keq Hr. II W. i*tone. Btaf 
forJ Co.; J. O. Pollard, Fsq Col. II H Tomlin, Win. M. Turner, l.s.| It. Ilawes. K»q Messrs. Powell A Gary, King William Co.; Hr Z 8 M Gruder. l> K. Gardner, Fo*i Henrico Co John O. 
Harris, F»«i Hanover Co ; Hrokrnbrough Peyt«*n, *sq R. 8. 
Hroaddus. Kw| Carullne Co.; T. M. Murks. Esq A. G. O'Neal, Esq., Dandtldg'- 8ale, Esq.. Essex Co; H. W. Thoaias, Esq., Fairfax Co: 
iw. G. Kanntleray, king A Queen Co.; John W. Hungerford, Esq., Westmoreland Co.. Va. delA—cUJan* 

(Ptr Office In Exchange Ilotel Building, on 14th Street, Rich- 
mond, Va. 

KIClinOYD AtiESCV 
OF THE 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY 
ukai> orru'K- 

ALEXANDRI A. YIHtilNI.I, LiUMDIi.ii In I MAI! Capital $350,000 ! 
HENRY W TliOMAI, Krreident 

T. B. ROBERTSON. Vice-Proldent. 
TIIOHa.x T HiLL. D.Miinr. 

WE. WRIOHT. Mer e. 

D,_ 
CLOSE, Actuary and General Agent. ETACHED Dwelltnga and Farm Property ln.ured for a period 

raryiny from one lo three year., at rate, greatly below thnee 
ohy.'T''l,,’r °?h*r Compante*. P.i.on> haring expired nliclee In this Company, can have them renewed on the usual 
moderate term., by .ending the ..me or their number, to u. 

COCKE A CLOSE, Agent., 
Office on 14th .treet, Exchange Hotel Building. 

delft-d.cAwlt_Rleh.DODd.Va. 
KICll.TlOVn AOE.1CY 

OF THE 
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, LONDON 

FOR 
FII1K AND LIFE AMUR tNCEN. 

UKA /< OrrU KS: 
LONDON, EDINBCRQH, ABERDEEN, OLAftGOW, PHILADEL'A. 

Kut.ibllali. d In IH38! Capital 88,304.800. ANNUAL REVENUE NEAR tl.OtU.UUU 
f|31IE r.|illal of tbl. Company enable, them to take larger rl.k. 

■ than are u.ually aa.umed by othrr Compante.. 
Policlr. granted on the moat favorable term, hy 

COCKE A CLOSE, Arenta. Office on 14lh rtreet, Kxrhan.-e Hotel B.tlldlrg, 
Rleb non .1 V a 

LITE nsi rak e. 
PENN MUTUAL I.IFR INSCRaNCE COMPtNY OE PIIILADFL- 

PtlfA, PA., 
(tacoaroaarxs tg 1*47.) 

AjrmU' Oflct on 14/A SlrrU. Kr, ho not UotU Bui! Una. 
Ilohmond, FVi, 

4'apltal and Aaaola— 8000,000. 
IJERSONg deelrlng to effiet INACRANCE on their Urea will eon- 
I «nl« their Interrai. hy exaarinlng Ihe prtnclplra which regu- late thl. well eetablDhrd and eminently reliable Company, bef-re 
applying elaewhere. Any Informal! n on tha aubiect of U'e In.tv 
rare will be freely granted and promptly furnl.lied gratia to ap- plicanla, by mall or in peraoa. 

COCKE A ClAtSE, AgenU. Dr F. W. I!.-, rx. Medical Examiner. delft—d.wftelt 
LIFE ItM U tlCE, 

For Oitissens and Slaves. 
NORTH CAROLINA Ml'TI'AL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY RA- 

l.klHIl, N. 0. 
(racoamairni 1*4* ) 

Agt*:-' Offlcf nn 14ft St, FVcAunpc //„<«/ BuiUUny, ftichmnn't. 
r.i 

A •«< t«~*‘210,621 66. 
T If? INSURANCE being nw a subject of great and growing b> 
IJ tercst to the public. Its merits must be too evident to every dt> Ifrn to be Insisted upon for it* object la not to provide against the 

casualty of c/e«;fA.but against the uohappy rooeequeocse attend- ing tfi.* fearful but unavoidable event Surely, at the present enor- 

J0®* T'*0# 7 rt^ner» will require any argument to con vines them of the vast Importance of providing at once against the lose of tbit valuable property-when by Investing a merely noml 
n*l *um f"r a policy In the above Company, they may safely so- 
eure themaelvee against the lose of hundreds of .lollare 

.. m 
COCRR A ('LOSE, Agent*. Dry. Rooeav II Ciikil J M .. 

K«*ot«T O OsBet.L. (Medical Cianloen 
Office Exchange ilotel. delt—d.wAcli 

1OTVI HK6HVRRT VIRfimA nil.lTIA 
,A«up!,,.,,T,|BJr >• Hn t In lion. 

( fOMMEMl IWtl at the Northwest corner of llroad and 10th •. 
\ y «treefs, thence Worth elde of Bro«.f |o 4th street, thence A 
*.%•' elile of 4»h street to crpn ration line, thence with saM l#ie H 
to l'» h "treat, and thence with the Western aide of I nth street JL 
In thr hrylnnin* 

Ar-rmh|r at Nr* H<rM, nn FRIDA V, 1(dh nf Drrrmhrr. 1 AA* 
a> 4 ..'rlork, p M for lha purport af alartln* a DM and Raront 

J •f«|_ JOHN F. PTAOO. Oapt. 
I.MNfk « lESiaBBR RIIEISaM COAT*, Pur ■ rhaarra ran And n a*1'*'! a.t.rtmrnt of fanry Cnaalmrra Rack 

and Prork COATS, adaftadto Mtdnrrr purjaf 
low Main Str4*ot. 

•n.r a ran rtmrnt aotbrnrra a yrrat rarlaly of Amrtlran and 
Prrnrh Honda, prdlrn n|> In a d.ir.Mr and laafy mannrr, and off.,. 
dalrrry low prlrra. KFFN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS 

SKIt VA1NT-* < LI>TIIIN«.-fhir atork af Mrary Bad 
n-f t'oata. dark* ft. Pant# and Vrafa, Kr.l and Whlla FUnn.l 

1 •hlrlaand Drawrr.. Ill lory and Mnatln Rhlrta, ffork a, |c |r 
la fall and romplr!.. W> ran nlf. y.rat Indurrmanla, and mill 

I make It U s Inf* r« *t nf purchaser* to cell on t»« 
dell K?EN, k WILLIAMS 

VntllNISTIMTOII'S NO IKK. Marin* admlnli 
Irrrd upon Ihr ralatn of Ihr lair Jamra Wlnafon, Kaif nf tli a 

I rllr.nnflrr la hrrrhy rlrrn fo all prraona Indrhlrd In him hy bond, I noia nr nprn arrrniM, tn rail no mr and arttlr thrlr rrap.etlrr In 
drhfrdnru, with fh- Iraaf poaalhlr drlay, and llioar hat Inr rlnlmr 
ayalnat thr ratatr will p|. rent thrm tn mr, |.roprrly atltlirtltlrnkd 
r.r rrtttrmrnL WM. P. RI TLRR, tlrl • I tn Adm'r of Jamra Wlnaton, Rac'd. 
I ILANK ROOK**—It la not nftrn that wa rrmiyimrnd tha 
■ * manufartutra nf any nnr ratatdlahmrnt In a rIt. whara thrrr 
arr aararal In Ihraama hurlnraa hat waharr hrrn Indnrrd m rail 
thr attantlnn nf nnr mrrrhanta and nthrr. to tha wot k arrompllahad I hy tha rotjnnf workman In tha Hlndary of nur lownatnan, /. W 

I RANDOLPH, lad nn In lhaall irk by ap* J. J. RNOLIRH, and aa 
a aparlmrn of thrlr thill you harr only In look at a portion nf a art 
of Hooka In lha Dtapalrh Dfllra Thry ara rrally ma ntaa to wrlta 

j In, hut otiial ha it«r.l /ffyklM, .Ia14 

rilKBf BBKR. Tlia ndrartlaar, a n.lira of Ororyta. poaaaaatn* I It rollr«U>r rdnratlon, and IA tun aanarlrnra, .Irafrr. a alia 
atlnn In.omr Arndamy or prlratr Hrhool. Tha haat of r-frrrnroa 1 and t'Wtlmonfala (Iras Add'raa A. H. M. 

| nn74 rl /tAdlf RorhonraaRla, Orat.va fin #a. 

I,URH»:Hk RISK OF V I ltd INI A ,-Th. nnnnal 
mratin* nf Ihajpinrkholdrn of thla Bank, will ha hald at thalr 

It ink In* II..oar, In th'a rlly on WPDNFWDA V. lha llth dny nf 
Jtnonty, iwm. An art nf thr tlrnaral Aavmt.lt, paaard Marrh 
y.’Ah, l-MJ, ptrartlhrr that “Ho ofllrrr ar Dl-aelnr of a Bank ahall 
» drhy prmy for any Rinrkhr.ldrr In any rlartlnn nf Dtrrctora of 
a Bank, nnr ahall any prnay hr yalld ahlrh ahall haya haan aia 
tnty.1 alaty data hrforr the Say af any rlartlnn. 

da|»-Htaartd_i A, BMtTH, Carhlrr 

NOTICB. 
fITIIR flanaral Mrrtln* of tha ftarkhnldara of tha Bank nf Viral 
■ nla, wilt ha hold al thrlr Rankin* Honor, 1a lha City af Rlrh 

mand, on MONRAV, tha »lh of January nytt, 
hr law prnvldra that no olH. rr ar Rlrrrtar af lha Bank ahall 

roty aa tha proay of a ntnakholdrr In any rlartlnn af Dtrrrt’o.a or 
oIRrara nf lha Hank, nar ahall any proyy ba yalld whtah ahall 
harr haan aaarnlad alaty daya hr for. lha ttma of alaftlnn 
da7-*twld_BAttU MAEX, Oaahlrr 

4•,<( KIHIB NSW WRtTBRN LEAP LABBhr OU Mia hy W(JMBLE A CIA!HORN* 
**l« Ro. ii r»ii it. 

The Owat EnKliNh Remedy. 
MBS Jtnn ( LtHHVI 

CELEBRATED FEMALE FILLS. 
nil Inraluablo aalldM I* unfailing ta the ruro of all Ibooa 

painful aad daagerwm dle.aeaa MM la lb* Mai ala roaalltutloa. 
II moderalaa all aaaaaaaa aad rimieea all nkegriirtleag, lira 

tkaurrr rauaa, aad a epeedy rare may ha will aa. 

TO H.IIIHIKD LADIIN 
N la peculiarly rotted. It will, la a abort lima, bilag aa lb# mawth- 
ly period allh regularity. 

CAUTION. 
Tkeee MU iMI rod he ante* by JbmaUt tkmt oeu prepwaat, 

deerfu# Me FIRST TURKK MOUTUX, aa Map oraanra to Artsy 
oa Jflaurrldgi; hal ill aaer-p altar Nil. urof lu aaarp udAer nieo, 
Itep <ireywybrlfp *i/b 

la all eaaaa of Nereaaa and Spinal ASbrUaaa, Fain ta Ika Saak 
aad Urn he, Heaetneaa, Fatigue aa aught e urtloa, palpitation of 
the Heart, Uinat of Spirits, llyelerlra. Sick Headache, Whiten 
and all tha painful dteaaaaa oeeaaioned by a dteordered ijrelia, 
Iheoa PUIe wig adbet a earn vhaa all other meaaa bare failed. 

Full dtrectiona la the pamphlet amend each paahaga, which 
ehoutd be carefully praaeread. 

A botu. caalalalag ho pUla, aad aactrded with Ika Ooeenuaeal 
Stamp of Or eat Britain, nan be teal poet free far tl aad Ipaetafa 
■tempo. JOB, MOUB, 

Korhaatar, Now Tack, 
General Agoal Mr the Called Stake!. 

Sold la Richmond by aB lha reapeciahla Dragglala; WM. F. 
SFOTSWOOD, Agaal for Prtenberg; M. A. SANTOS, Agaat far 
Norfolk. malt—aadAcly 

TIB FOIL ABH~META LUC CAP M ABI'FACTOB Y, 
Bo. 3N, Crosby Strwl, IV. V. 

JOHN J. CKOOKJE k 00., 
Are autoefacturlng under Ihetr Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRINTED OR K 31 BOSS ED, 

nullable ter wrapping 
Fist Cut and ('a v etui I-h Totaucoa, Cbgsaa, Spies*, Be. 

Thin Baal to Fell, all alaea, euperloc la brUMoney aad Mraaptt ta 
lha Imported article. 

BIETALL1C CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

ter Mating Attiw, containing Wine, or other HqulM, J,M| J. 
•lamped with any name or daalgn required. Alec, 

MUSIC Pl.ATKS, SOLDER, TYF* AND BBITANIA METALS. 
JytS-lylf___ 
UFTo Ninka good Hlaeults, nar Hem pic's lm- falllhl- Biting Funder. Fur aale by all HrugglaU and tl roc ere. 

* 

„eFTa lire Lurd, nar M mpla'a Infallible Hae- Powder. For *alr by all Dtuggleu and Oroccra. notO 
tW~Te Mara Time, Labor mud Klln ua, uac Semple ■ Infallible Baking Powder. For gale by all Urugglata and tree ere._ noSO 
BTUgltl, Saarland H liol. eom. Loaf Bread! 

B aklng'po wder 
*f'' *“ b* **J* bj “lu* Brmple'a lafalBhle 

TIIK NIL V Kit THKBADN 
which Time lalroduoea Into the the hair, preraal tlioueande of gen- 
tletnen from wearing whlekcre aad mouetachee aad yet la rnr 
ainrtm Chriatndoro't Cxcelalor Dye would render arrry Shea aa 

DARK AS NIOHF, 
and eabitract twenty yeera from the apparent age of the Indlridu- 
al. The triumphant rreull of 

DB CHILTON’S ANALYSIS 
•-•-— -.... .... ..... ii |( wonderful 
f .r Its beautifying properties. Ladles whose beauty to materially 
depends upon the color of their "wealth of hair,” will find this aa 
article that they ran SAFELY WE. 

Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Dressers. CHRISTA- 
DORO, • Astvr House, New York. dof_lmdw 

pFLL AND Hit'll STOCK. 

sr»XuEisrx5iiD goods. 
FRICKS ORKA Tt.Y RKDICKO. 

DRFSS GOODS Rl.-h Colored and Black Silk Robes, 1 Flounces and two Skirts; Sltk Dr. sen, In Brocade, Bayadere ami Chens, 
•nine of the in at elegant goods ever earn in thts market; Plain' Colored and Black Lyons Silks, superb qualitv Valour da Pails! teal Irish Poplins, Kept, dr • slurs, a Bne aaanrtment elegant M uselalne dr Lalne Itohea; r.ris Printed de Ltlnrs, new and 
beautiful Vali-ailae, n.ie Kuril.b sn.l French klrrinos, si-k striped Freu. h W-ml P.atds, tilnghs.ne. PrinU, Ac In great varirtv EMBROIDERIES ANI> LACKS. Ileal Point La s Sets Point Ap- pllque, tilmpure and VaL Lure S.u, French tluslln Set. trimmed wi h Imre beautiful l-aca. Muslin.Cambric, Linen and PequeScte »nd Collars singly. Kml.ro .lered Skirts; tplei.dld Embroidered 
French llsn.lk rcldeb, real L\rs do. Ma y m .h sc Moods are 
superb, and will make a hand.,in- Holiday Gift; Bridal and Party I tresses, in Muslins. Thules and Silks. 

WRAPPINGS.— Splendid Velvet sn.l Cloth Cloaks, at every price of the newest styles In the best Velvet and Cloth,, we have all lbs materials for Cloaks, which ws will have made to order. Many 
on hand have been m.raw/lu'furc.f in Rirhmvnl. Shawls of every kind In Stella, Hroche, and floe tv.-.d do double and single MKVS WK.klt —All qualities of Colored and block French Cassl- 
mervs and Doeskins. Csiorsd French do.. Vestings In Silk and Wool, American Caasimrres nil grades, Virginia Caaaltneree, Saline./ 
Jeans as.lt.o-.li. Gloves, Cravats. X ll.we, chlrt Fronts Travel- 
ing Blankets and She.Is. Wool Shirts and Drawers. 

110' ck FURNISHING GOODS—Bed blankets Imported direct 
to tills market, lien.asks imp. rted dire. t. Napkins sod Cloths 
Uoen and Cotton Sheetings, Curtain Oooda In Damask and Muslin! 

CARPETS, CARPETS;-Cat per Inga In Velvet, Brursels and In- gralr Drugget, and Pl-wtr Cloths, Stair Carpeting, liras do. Ruga 
In all luslltles. Door Mats, Ac., 

° 

PLANTATION GOODS -While and Colored Negro Blankets Im- 
ported from Europe to James river, Vl.glnls Fulled Cloths, Virginia Oanahurgs, Kerseys, Plain Unary a. Plaid, Cotton, Ac, 

la order to reduce oar stock to the lowest point by the 1st of 
January next, we will der rgcouttox ignrccttgwTs; especially to 
> »eu and prompt customers s. saiiva usr >. g\r-srrn> 

W ATKINS A FICKLEN, No. 1ft Main at., delS-Ct Nearly opposite Exchange Bank. 

»*K LI’AKE FOR THE BILI- 
OJ's FF VEIL-A. the Fall approaches, and Rllloua 

and Ague and Pavers has become prevalent, every person should 
prepare themselves with tbs proper rmirdles for thcae dangerous diseases The secretion of bile, and the Inactivity of the Uver to- 

Gtl.er w It), headache, pain In the Umbs and back, night sweets 'and 
ts of appetite are the forerunners of these maladies, and sAcicnt 

meant should at once be resorted to by arhlch these symptoms can 
!’* Tor this purpose we kuow of nothing equal to BAKER 8 PREMIUM BITTERa!** They eradicate the bUe dis- pel the pains, cool the freer, strengthen the digestive otgans, cre- sts X pars, healthful circulation of the blood, and produce a few of spirits which of themselves tend greatly to do sway with aU no- healthfulneas Thee Billers ran be takes with perfect safety by all ages and sexes, without regard to weather or diet, and will 
prove a valuable family medicine In oil ia.es where an active lonlo Is required. 

To bo had of PURCELL, LADD A CO., and oil other prominent DruggUta In the city of Richmond and elsewhere In Virginia and 
t!*K°tln*: »l»o, of C 8TOTT A Co Washington. D. 0.; *. H. STABLER, A CO Baltimore B A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.. Phila- 

delphia, and of RARNFS A PARK, New York. 
Olden Uad by addressing K. BAKER, Proprietor. •»**—<*** 

H Richmond, To. 

A MEETING OF THE C1TI- 
«™ of Goochland county la requested at their Court House, on the next court day, si II oMoek In tha morning, to take Into consideration sorb subjects as may be submitted to them rela- ting to the re. ant abolition Invaaion at Harper's Ferry. 

OLD LONDON DOCK DRANOT.-la addhtate 
*/ largB clock of Imported Liquor*, I h*v# now ad ilia way, an«t r«pe. te<l to land In a day or two, five half ldpes of Old lx>n«loa Dock ||enne.«j Hit A NOV. which were tipreatlj wlrcted for ne at 

ti»w above mentioned |H»rt. O. CHANT, 
l>ealer In Wlntt, Liquor* and Clyurw, de*" _____So * Karhange Block. 

SI 1DRIKI 
99 b*K* rholre new clover Feed 
lOflrktn* rholee Ooehrn lluttrr 
1.1 bbl*. nice Apple* 

On ronaifnixetit, for sale by WM 8 ROTRTKft, flrU—»| ___Cor. Cory »nd Ta. *U. 

W* N I KB -Wanted for IIm en*ui.i»c yf»r, • n«*od femal* 
cook, wwher and Ironer, without enrntnbrancs 

d#l*_ __JSO. H. MORDON k SON. 

RBPI KD 1« A It I 

de*_*___MOORK, A if**til. Cary afreet. 

CHOICK HHANDfl OF PINK OLD HHIIIKV. and i<ioe superior Wlnea, for tala by * 

*'»18 
__ _____ 

A F WHORE, Agent, Cary a'reet 

Bharn hoi nd hi ok .tn, paintkii pails] 
rroomt, nboe Bruab«-a, he for sale i»y 

! ‘,''8 
__ 

A. P, Miw.KK, Agent. Cary rtreet 
life- Ml PIPES! 1*1 PEN f — Another lnt"r!f P,lwl..i.n 
M. p'l't*. very t>rautlrul one*. Jim received for sale by 

| _A K.MOOKK. Agent, CaryetreeC 

C1TX LOiF KI'OAH. Cul Uif Httgar, lUolovnaJi of 
brown Suyar, for tale by 
__ __rnwoND HAvr^poirr a no 

I ( )( W i WACWL TIA.M FA( T! HI I) TO* X A r\ r\j II At Co. for tale by 
| daU—St_1 A Q B. DAVENPORT, 

PtTHK nOLAMM H i:.-*!,-*0 p'p». for uwbr 
drU I. A -O_R. DAVRNPORT. 

NEW YORK EXPRESS. 
IS ft 16 PARK ROW. 

THE DAILY EtPREM 
(Vfnrnln* or Crairin* Edition, at Ihn aMnrlton of tha auharrlbar * 

| I* ami by mall *1 BIX DOLLARS par annum, always parable la 
adraocn. 

THE SEWI. WEEKLY EXPRESS, 
H■•bran radurnl to TilHEI DOLLARSprr anaum 

£•* ...66 aO p,r annum 
ElrnCoplaa..11*6 

TIIE WEEKLY EXPRESS 
I Jtifle Copies .. 99 Oft per annum. 

Ttree Copies. .5 00 *• 
Fire Copies .. ......... a no 6« 
T-n Copies If oo 

Twenty Copies, to one address. 9W 0»», and an extra (abv (<• tie 
guitar U|> of tha Club, Twnnty <r,p|a. or orar, la Iba addrrm af earh F«thaer1l»er, f 1 W 

Np+fi'oeoe 00 fit/fi# upon oppti.uitinn, to any rtififresa omf as 
fit ’fioy I.* irontoft. 

T Wrryymrn, U.e Weekly will be sent for One Hollar per sw 

i _ _J *1 -rf. 
DRY GOODS 

sellixu orr ,\t axy prick. 
RO. M MAINNTRVKT. 

Ad l<(vrrti«omnnt for Onnnrfil ClrruUlion! 
A L.F11KI > MOMKS 

[ Aloaya rhrap and rhaapar no a than ayar. 

MA visit purrl.aa.d *o»da from all aourrna ohnrn noon rai • •olad.lurln* th-•anno, and fln tln* I bar. loo many on hand for tha damand I am raaolrad u, dinar Iham oat at anr orUo I aatii pat. AD who wlnh to avail thrmarlreanf tha rhanra to art a raal fifftla had batlar ntaka an aarly rail, RanrrUi aimtion i. 
Invlird I. my aary alnaanl afo.k of- ^ A'lantlon I. 

611-KR. fcf.ARKRfH. SATIsrTTS 
MEKINOKR. I.INSPYS, VRNrffaoJr’ 
IHJP^UOODR. *"%***< ««««£ 
■IbYowA.bo so, 

C,^,W' 
To»athaa with all othaa food# nanalty kapl In a Brat -■_it.. 

•" •»*•**■ — - -M I. a*ny 
Tha Popular Mo wan of Trada of 

__AI.PRPp MOVES. Ml Main at. 

1 whni.!,_T,h.Vw I *""Vr ran ha had from tha Dra( C* —■ "'TWRS5 
I ROM.—Wa •re now ree»lr1r>g by ehln Trie dlreet rmn i.,h J ****» * ••eonmen! nf beet » 'unj# ■nyftah refined true JHItt • hore# «hoe Iron, HaynaH’e hsAIng Iron wMob we offer ml I tnwaatmanhnt rataa (dad, R R aJlSDRS A W 

WnTTOn/y i 
*r*,',>** ,"'1 W,B War*, ambraring all arUrlra umafly Japtln Brat rl.a raiaMlabmania Satta of *r.,l. OortS. lIJZ 

nr,A’SIo?inn,'Im,|!lir.r,7 * * tr,"- •?'"«*'* awUami a merles • and Imported Wafebeefor I#sd1e«r and flenlliwin'i **» pereon, and f*arantl»4 to yW* eatlalbytlwn AI • •Mirer War# ef all kind*, fea Hetta FlirWre OobUm cJim 
Spo^a, Pork, fclm In Sm..', Sr £ "fftt?*0-**- 

___Bast# Rqnara 
1 If OH ICR, P S S atb k, and man of annrovnd brand. IJ Horn Arabic and Mr. OH 

of appravad branda 
Tormaa Baana Snpa. lor An*oa«nrR Jaat rnrnlrnd and for tala low by J PtTPIBI.D SHIMS, 

ooM-t* l? ** *f'T » <V‘« bwHAhm, 
-- Oornar (mb and Par* BtrnaM 

(ittMh "*1 £S "•** 
4000 SU-jvr.tr? a**»*»Ess 

BBlDOfpRD ft 00 on UM Dor*, 


